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123 
&& nXamJ _ñV && 

\w$Q>[a`m _Z ao 
Vw§ Vmo ha ^O nma D$Va ao && Wmamo Adga H$maO gao ao && \w$Q>[a`m _Z ao &&Qo>a&& 
िटप- यहाँ पर मन जीव के िनजमन को कहा ह ैयाने जीव को कहा ह।ै जीव के साथवाले ५ 

आ�मा और मन को तथा िदल म� रहनेवाले साकारी मन को नह� कहा ह।ै  
Here, the mind is Nijman (inner essence) of the jiva (soul). Oh, pretty mind. 
Such as lust, anger, greed, attachment, jealousy, ego and the time is passing away 
in fulfilling the duties towards you family and worldly activities. don't let it happen, 
use that time in chanting and remembering the lord. With this your task of crossing 
the ocean of existence will be completed. Adi Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj says to 
the soul that, oh clever soul, you worship the lord and get away from the 
boundaries kaal, your time is being wasted in fulfilling the greed of five senses 

am_ gw_a _Z T>rb Z [H$Oo && Amo _Z PyQ> [~H$ma Z [XOo && 
   gmJQ> Hy§$ gwU g§J Z [bOo && ao _Z gmY g§JV [MÎm Ya ao &&1&& 

Adi Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj says that don’t procrastinate in chanting Ram. 
Don't let your mind go in the vices of falsehood which puts you in the grip of death. 
Do not keep company with Saagat i.e. the one who is engrossed in devotion of 
Maya and hates the Saheb i.e. the supreme, and keep your mind in the company 
of such a saint who can liberate you from death and makes you reveal the 
Supreme in yourself. 

VZ _Z Aan Jwam§Or Zo XrOo && AmR>y§ nmoa A½`m _mhr [aOo && 
nVr~«V I§S> H$~y Zhr [H$Oo && hm± ao _Z Jwê$ _wI B_«V Pa ao &&2&& 

Adi Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj says that, O living being, body and mind, who can 
reveal God to them, offer them to such Satguruji to reveal them and whatever 
knowledge he commands, stay in that command for all 24 hours i.e. Satguru. Do 
not leave any stone unturned in the devotion which tells about devotion to God, the 
husband of the soul. Hey living being, from the mouth of the Guru who reveals 
God, comes the nectar of immortality that makes the soul immortal. He should 
accept this nectar of nectar and enter the ocean of existence. 

Aogmo µS>md H$~y Zhr nmdo && [_Zfm VZ [~Z Áhm± V§hm Omdo && 
bI Mmoamgr _o§ JmoVm Imdo && hm± ao _Z g~i ñ`m_ Hy§$ ~a ao &&3&& 

Adi Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj says that human body is the only chance where 
you can attain satwarup as the husband of this soul (i.e. to reveal satswarup 
parmatma in this body), one cannot get this opportunity in any body from heaven to 
hell. Hence, every living being continues to experience the miseries of 84,00,000 
yonis. Therefore, O living being, by marrying such a strong Shyam, who never 
allows the sufferings of 84,00,000 species, i.e. by renouncing Brahma, Vishnu, 
Mahadev, Shakti and incarnations and become dearest to Satswarup parmatma. 

A~ Ho$ hmamo Ho$ OrVmo ao ^mB© && Am gwU Zm§d [H$amSo> AmB && 
Imbr H$amo Ho$ ^Xm©o _mhr && hm± ao _Z aM _M ha gw AµS> ao &&4&& 
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Adi Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj says to jiva,that this boat has come to the shore 
after infinite births to be filled in with the name of Ram, that is, the boat has come in 
human form. The boat i.e. the human body should be surrendered totally to the 
parmatma by chanting his name and reveal him and fill this life with deeds of 
eternal pleasures and conquer the kaal. If you keep the human body obtained from 
Socrates, in the vices of Maya i.e. Fasting, Ekadashi, rituals, etc. vices of five 
subjects, then the boat anchored at your shore i.e. the human body will remain 
empty without filling it with name of Ram, hence the Kaal will conquer you, which 
means you will be defeated. Due to such a defeat, the sorrows of 84,00,000 yonis 
will befall you again and again. 

Ho$ gwIam_ [afr OZ gmoB© && [gdaU ñ`m_ Z ^ybmo H$moB && 
Bg [~Y ^º$ H$amo Za bmoB© && hm± ao _Z [OdVµ S>moB© Vy _a ao &&5&& 

Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj tells all the sages, sadhus and all men and women that 
no one should forget to remember the lord. Just as a person's relations with his 
family and the world end after his death, in the same way you end your relations 
with the father i.e. Honkaal Parbrhma, the mother i.e. Ichcha, Brahma, Vishnu, 
Mahadev and Honkaal Jagat, similarly you die with them and be fully devoted to 
the lord. If you do devotion in this way, then the task of all of you to cross the ocean 
of existence will be completed. 

 
 


